The use of polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) has been banned for several decades. PCBs have a long biological half-life and high liposolubility which leads to their bioaccumulation and biomagnification through food chains over a wide range of trophic levels. Exposure can lead to changes in animal physiology and behavior and has been demonstrated in both experimental and field analyses. There are also potential risks to high trophic level predators, including humans. A maternal transfer has been demonstrated in fish as PCBs bind to lipids in eggs. In this study, behavioral traits (exploration and free swimming, with or without challenges) of contaminated zebrafish (Danio rerio) adults and their offspring (both as five-day-old larvae and as two-month-old fish reared under standard conditions) were measured using video-tracking. Long-term dietary exposure to a mixture of non-coplanar PCBs was used to mimic known environmental contamination levels and congener composition. Eight-weekold fish were exposed for eight months at 26-28 °C. Those exposed to an intermediate dose (equivalent to that found in the Loire Estuary, ∑ CB = 515 ng g − 1 dry weight in food) displayed behavioral disruption in exploration capacities. Fish exposed to the highest dose (equivalent to that found in the Seine Estuary, ∑ CB = 2302 ng g − 1 dry weight in food) displayed an increased swimming activity at the end of the night. In offspring, larval activity was increased and two-month-old fish occupied the bottom section of the tank less often. These findings call for more long-term experiments using the zebrafish model; the mechanisms underlying behavioral disruptions need to be understood due to their implications for both human health and their ecological relevance in terms of individual fitness and survival.
Introduction
Polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) are a family of 209 synthetic molecules composed of a biphenyl nucleus with chlorine at any, or all, of the 10 available sites [49] . The ortho, meta and para positions are important in determining the chemical properties of PCB, such as high dielectric constants, non-flammability, hydrophobic quality and chemical stability. The usefulness of these properties led PCBs to be used in mixtures for a wide range of applications from the 1930s onwards [7, 14] . However, after their toxicity became recognized, PCBs were progressively banned in most developed countries during the 1980s [44] . Due to their large-scale production, extensive use and environmental persistence, these compounds have accumulated in many ecosystems all over the world; in aquatic environments they are trapped in sediments. PCB contamination continues to be a problem as compounds can be transferred from the sediment to the lower trophic levels of an ecosystem through microbial and bottom-feeder uptake. In addition to this entry into the trophic chain, constant resuspension of sediment due to human activity (for example, trawling or dredging) or natural events (such as floods) induces de novo contamination. The long biological half-life and high liposolubility of PCBs can lead to their bioaccumulation and biomagnification through food chains over a wide range of trophic levels and cause a potential risk for high trophic level predators [13, 28, 29, 57] . For human and fish populations, dietary intake, especially the consumption of marine organisms, is considered one of the most important sources of PCB exposure [36, 51, 60, 64] . Many local and national agencies have published recommendations to limit human consumption of fish and shellfish in contaminated coastal or freshwater areas.
Data from epidemiologic and field studies have suggested that exposure to PCBs may have adverse effects on the physiology of animals, including humans. Experimental exposure studies have been performed to understand PCB toxicity and its underlying mechanisms of action. These analyses have demonstrated alteration of reproductive, hepatic, renal and endocrine functions in both animal models and humans [20, 34, 70, 73, 94] .
The use of model fish species, such as medaka or zebrafish, for eco-and neurotoxicology studies has developed rapidly over the last decade [32, 33, 79, 83] . These models demonstrated several alterations in physiology after PCB exposure, including changes in development and reproduction [8, 21, 31, 47, 55, 56, 61] .
Quantitative behavior analysis is now considered to be a good indicator of organism stress response. It can be used to assess a wide set of chemical stressors in pharmacology, toxicology and ecotoxicology testing and the use of fish models in this context is now widely accepted [16, 19, 59, 80] .
Direct exposure to PCBs has been shown to modify certain behavioral traits in various animals and humans [6, 26, 37, 65, 67, 71, 88] . More recently, studies have demonstrated modifications in the behavior of fish as a result of acute exposure [43, 53, 54, 75] . These articles report exposure to mixtures known to content dioxin-like coplanar congeners (exact composition not given) through their addition to water and food sources. In all cases, exposure were short (about 3 weeks) and dose exposure high (1 to10 µg.l -1 for water exposure [43, 75] and 15 to125 µg.g -1 effective concentration in diet [53, 54] ). Described behavioral disruptions include changes in locomotor activity [53, 75] , school size or shape disruption [54] and entry to seawater by salmon smolt [75] .
Epidemiological studies on children have identified a link between PCB exposure and attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) [63, 71] . Indirect parental contamination has also been shown using mammal models [18, 26, 34, 65, 86] . In mammals, embryo development takes place within the uterus under constant feeding through the placenta; there is therefore a potential chronic exposure of fetuses to PCBs through blood exchanges. Exposure can be prolonged through milk provided through breastfeeding. Fish are mostly precocious animals, meaning that there is no parental care of the young. As such, behavior of the young is not directly influenced by the mother"s behavior. In fish, PCBs can be transmitted from the dam to eggs [10, 21] .
We aimed to explore if fish behavior would be modified following chronic long-term exposure to PCB contamination during juvenile and adult life. A PCB mixture was added to their diet to mimic environmental contamination. Zebrafish were fed contaminated diets from the age of eight weeks (i.e. after sex differentiation), and for more than eight months (about half of the life of a zebrafish), using a PCB mixture which was similar in dose and congener composition to those measured in European coastal mollusks flesh. Individual responses are relevant to both ecology and the assessment of toxicity mechanisms. Therefore, tests based on individual behavior can be useful indicators of pollutant effects [9, 33, 46, 48, 74] . We used behavioral tests related to essential components of fish behavior in the wild. Tests on control and contaminated adult zebrafish (hereafter called F0 fish), and on their offspring (hereafter called F1 fish), measured their exploration of a novel environment and free swimming activity over 24 hours. F1 fish were studied when very young and at juvenile stages. We monitored the visual motor response [15, 24] in five-day-old larvae in a light/dark challenge, following a method slightly modified from that of Ali et al. (2012) . This method is used extensively in the behavioral profiling of zebrafish larvae exposed to diverse compounds. In F0 fish and twomonth-old juvenile offspring, we recorded free swimming activity in a 24-hour experiment. We also analyzed vertical movement which was recorded over another 24-hour period. This behavior is important because, according to Levin et al. (2007) 
Materials and methods

Rearing conditions and PCB exposure
The present behavioral experiments carried out on adults (F0) and their offspring (F1) were part of a larger trial, described in full by Daouk et al. (2011) . This study was conducted under the approval of the Animal Care Committee of France under the official license granted to M.-L. Bégout (17-010).
Wild type zebrafish (unreferenced strain, Danio rerio) were bought at six weeks of age from a breeder who specializes in supplying zebrafish for ecotoxicology experiments (Élevage de la Grande Rivière, Calluire, France). PCB exposure began two weeks later. The fish were maintained and exposed to a PCB mixture at the Ifremer Fish Ecophysiology Platform (L"Houmeau, France; http://wwz.ifremer.fr/pep/), under standard conditions: at a water and room temperature of 26-28 °C and under a 14:10 light:dark cycle. The water used in the rearing system and during tests was a mixture of water treated by reverse-osmosis and tap water; both were filtered through dust and charcoal filters to obtain a pH of 7.5 ± 0.5 and a conductivity of 300 ± 50 µS.cm -1 . Ammonia, nitrites, and nitrates were monitored daily for two months, then weekly after this period, and remained within recommended ranges [42] . Fish were raised in a flow-through system made of 20 identical 10-L tanks arranged in a rack. A proportion of the water was changed automatically every hour, leading to a replacement rate of 4 L.day -1 .tank -1 . Contaminated water was collected and treated with activated charcoal before being discharged into a sewer.
Commercial food (Neo supra, pellet-size 1400 µm), obtained from Le Gouessant (France), consisted of a formulated feed containing 58% crude protein and 13% crude fat. Spiked food was prepared by slowly adding a solution containing known amounts of thirteen congeners in iso-octane (AccuStandard Inc., New Haven, USA, purity above 98%) to food pellets whilst constantly mixing. Diets were prepared in small batches to avoid deterioration. PCB mixtures were composed of the seven indicator PCB congeners (CB-28, CB-52, CB-101, CB-118, CB-138, CB-153 and CB-180), with six others added to cover a larger range of chlorination from three to eight chlorine atoms (CB-105, CB-132, CB-149, CB-156, CB-170 and CB-194). Individual PCB congener concentrations were adjusted to known environmental ratios and determined afterwards in each batch of spiked food (methods and results in Table 1 , [14] ). Two diets were prepared, "PCB-medium" and "PCB-high", for which the cumulated congener concentrations were ∑ CB = 515 ng.g -1 dry weight (dw) and ∑ CB = 2302 ng.g -1 dw, respectively [21] . These cumulated congener concentrations correspond those recorded in medium and highly contaminated sites (in the flesh of mollusks from the Loire and Seine estuaries, respectively; data from French coastal chemical contamination survey network: ROCCH, http://envlit.ifremer.fr). The control food exposed only to solvent is hereafter referred to as "Solvent", and the unmodified food is referred to as "Plain". Non-spiked food was also analyzed for PCB levels, and concentrations were between <0.05 ng.g -1 dry weight (dw) and 3.0 ng.g -1 dw (mean value calculated on five replicates) depending on the congener (see Daouk et al. 2011) . In addition to the congeners included to spike the contaminated food, we measured p.p"DDE (3.50 ng/g dw). The presence of non-added congeners in non-spiked food were also assessed to ensure that dioxin-like PCBs were absent: CB-31 (not detected (nd) with a limit of detection (LOD) = 0.3 pg/µl), CB-77 (nd, LOD=0.64 pg/µl), CB-110 (0. 75 ng/g dw), CB-126 (nd, LOD=0.55 pg/µl), CB-128 (nd, LOD=2.32 pg/µl) and CB-187 (nd, LOD=1.08 pg/µl). Further details about the doses of each congener are available in Daouk et al. (2011) . Plain food was used as a control to test for variation that could be due to the solvent or spiking procedures. Twenty 10-L tanks were used in total: three tanks for each of the Plain and Solvent control groups and seven tanks for each of the PCB-medium and PCBhigh groups. There were 30 individuals in each tank.
After 250 days of contamination, the exploration and swimming activity of adults (F0 fish, 10 mo. old) were measured and, after a further 50 days of contamination, offspring (F1 fish) were obtained by crossing males and females from the same cited treatments (for Solvent, PCB-medium and PCB-high groups). The Plain treatment group was not used for crosses as we did not see different behavioral phenotypes between Plain and Solvent (see results). Three larvae batches (for each batch, n = 30) were produced from three spawns which were each obtained using three different randomly sampled pairs. These were kept in Petri dishes, in an incubator at 28°C and under the same photoperiod as adults. Visual motor responses to a five minute light/dark challenge were monitored at the age of five days. Other larvae batches originating from more than 10 randomly formed pairs were reared under normal conditions in the facility, using untreated food (as described above); their swimming activity was measured at two months of age (see next section).
Behavioral experiments
Behavioral experiments on F0 adults and two-month-old F1 were done in a dedicated room, kept at 27 ± 1° C with a 14:10 light:dark photoperiod synchronized to that of the rearing room to minimize unwanted effects. "Daylight" was started at 08:30 and there were no twilight periods.
Due to a biased sex ratio in favor of females in the F0 experimental groups, we were not able to evaluate a possible sex-effect for all tests. Females were used for the T-Maze exploration test (12 fish per treatment). For the 24-h swimming activity test, other groups of fish composed of six females and six males were used per treatment. Different fish were used in each test. Behavioral experiments on F1 groups were performed in five-day-old larvae and in two-month-old fish for which sex could not be determined due to their size. All fish (from the four treatment groups (F0 adults) or three treatments groups (two-month-old F1)) were sampled equally from all replicates, size matched as best as possible, and measured for weight (mg) and length (mm) after the tests.
F0 -T-maze exploration
This experiment was adapted from Ninkovic and Bally-Cuif (2006) using the same T-maze built with four arms (see supplementary material Figure S1 ) but running only one exploration trial per individual since we were not investigating learning ability in this experiment. For each trial, one of the long arms was blocked with a removable partition and the other was used as start area. Half of each treatment group (n = 6) were tested in the deep area on the left and the other half (n = 6) were tested in deep area on the right, avoiding any laterality bias.
The T-maze was subdivided into two areas. The deep area (10 cm deep x 23 cm wide x 23 cm long) had black walls and contained marbles, plastic grass and an opaque plastic tube that could be used for shelter. This area was considered to be a favorable zone [58] . The shallow area (5 cm deep) included both the start arm which led to the deep area (46 cm long) and the other arm which led in the opposite direction to the deep area; the total length of these two arms was 66 cm. Fish were individually placed into a 1-L tank in the experiment room on the day before the experiment. For each trial, a single fish was removed from its tank and gently placed in the start area of the longest arm of the T-maze. Five minutes of exploration activity was immediately recorded. The variables recorded were velocity, mobility, latency to reach the deep area, number of exits from the deep area and time spent in the deep area.
F0: 24-h swimming activity
Fish from each treatment and session were randomly placed in 3-L tanks (24.5 × 15 × 13.5 cm, AquaBox® 3, AQUA SCHWARZ GmbH, Göttingen, Germany), filled with 1.5 L of system water, to avoid tank position and session bias. The 12 tanks (four treatments, each with three fish) were isolated from neighboring tanks by opaque walls. The set-up was placed on top of an infrared apparatus (IR floor 1 × 1 m, Noldus, Netherlands). During the day, the room was lit with two halogen spotlights (Philips 80 W, illumination of 30 lx. near the tank). During the night, the spotlights were turned off and infrared light from the floor was used to record fish movements (illumination <1 lx. near the tank). Fish were placed in their tanks at 18:00 the day before the experiment, for one night of acclimatization. Recording started the next day at 12:30 and lasted 24 h. We measured the distance travelled (cm) during four experimental sessions for a total of12 fish per treatment. The water was changed after each session.
F1 larvae: Visual motor response to a light/ dark challenge
Zebrafish larvae were individually presented with a sudden dark challenge (light off for 5 min) at five days post-fertilization (dpf); video recordings were made over three periods of 5 min each: before (Light on-1, 70 lx.), during (Light off, <1 lx.) and after the light was turned back on (Light on-2). At 17:00 the day before the challenge, single larvae were transferred to the cells of a 24-well plate (Krystal 24, opaque (white) wall and clear bottom micro-plate) where they were arranged in a mixed design and visually isolated from each other. Larvae from all treatments were studied at the same time and in the same plates to avoid any trial effect. The 24-well plates were kept overnight in an incubator. The following day, two hours before the challenge, the well plate was transferred to the video acquisition room and placed on top of a size-matched infrared floor, which allowed the larvae to be filmed under both light and dark conditions. The experiment was conducted between 14:00 and 18:00, the most stable activity period in zebrafish larvae [48] . Constant IR lighting was maintained during filming using a three-way switch. The apparatus was enclosed within a lightproof and temperaturecontrolled box. Distance travelled (cm) was recorded for 90 larvae per treatment (Solvent, PCB-medium and PCB-high).
F1 (two-month-old): 24-h swimming activity
We used the same set-up as described above for F0 fish. Here, we had fish from three treatments randomly placed in the 12 tanks and carried out two filming sessions. For one session, the camera was placed above the tanks to monitor horizontal movements (this top view was the same as for F0 adults). For the other session, the camera was placed in front of the tanks to record vertical movement. For this side view; the tanks were placed on a fourlevel shelf in front of the vertically placed IR floor. For each treatment we filmed 14 fish from above (top view) and 9 fish from the side (side view); Swimming path length (top view), time spent in each third of the tank section horizontally and number of passages between sections (side view) were measured.
Data recording and analysis
Videos were recorded with an analog camera (either a Panasonic CCTV WV-CL920A for F0 adults or an Ikegami ICD-48E for two-month-old F1 fish) with a Fujinon lens (2.7-13.5 mm); these were linked to a PC with an acquisition card (Euresys Picolo Series). Videos were acquired by Ethovision X.T. 7 software (Noldus, The Netherlands) at 25 frames per second. Videos for the light/dark challenge in five dpf larvae were recorded using a camera (DMK31AU03, The Imaging Sources, Germany; positioned 45 cm above the well plate), Fujinon lens [1.4-12.5 mm] and IC-Capture (The Imaging Sources, Germany). Track extraction and analysis were performed with Ethovision X.T. 7.
Measured variables and statistical analysis
The variables chosen to evaluate behavioral performances were as follows:
 Velocity (cm.s (F0 and F1) , the number of passages between sections (F1) and the time spent in the bottom section (F1). Day and night results for the distance moved during the horizontal movement analysis were compared, excluding the transitional half-hour periods, using Mann-Whitney and multiple comparisons tests (as above; F0 and F1). The variable distance travelled by larvae complied with normality rules. Data were compared using a repeated-measures ANOVA and by Newman-Keuls multiple comparisons test. Treatment was considered as the within-subject factor (Solvent, PCB-medium or PCB-high) and period (Light on-1, Light off or Light on-2) as the between-subjects factor. In the T-maze experiment, proportions of fish non-exiting deep area were compared using a chi-square test. All statistical analyses were carried out at a 95% level of significance.
Results
Fish contamination
The experiments assessed behavioral responses of zebrafish exposed to a PCB mixture by one of two spiked diet regimes (PCB-medium and PCB-high). These groups were compared with a control treatment group where the diet was spiked with solvent alone (Solvent,) and with a fourth group of fish which were fed an unaltered diet (Plain; comparison in F0 generation only). To ensure that F0 fish were contaminated, a random sample of fish from each tank were assayed (for practical reasons, not all fish could be tested). All congeners administered in the spiked food were detected at higher concentrations in exposed F0 fish than in control fish (Loizeau V., personal communication): Similar linear PCB accumulation kinetics were observed in both male and female fish during the first three months of exposure ( Fig. 1 All F0 fish used for behavioral tests showed no significant weight and length differences between treatment groups (weight: 750 ± 75.3 mg, KW (3, 96) = 1.624, p = 0.654; length: 2.1 ± 0.3 cm, KW (3, 96) = 0.023 p = 0.991). Daouk et al. (2011) showed there were no differences in growth between diet groups (by comparison of final weight or specific growth rate) and liver somatic-and gonad somatic indexes measured for females in each treatment showed no significant differences. Weight and length of two-month-old F1 fish were not significantly different between treatment groups (Solvent, PCB-medium and PCB-high) for either the 24-h experiment filmed in top view: (weight 320.6 ± 55.7 mg, KW (2, 54) = 2.065, p = 0.356; length 2.62 ± 0.02 cm, KW (2, 54) = 2.537 p = 0.281) or the 24-h experiment filmed from the side view: (weight 335.7 ±52.7 mg, KW (2, 27) = 1.019, p = 0.600; length 2.64 ± 0.09 cm, KW (2, 27) = 4.560 p = 0.458). There were no instances of mortality during the behavioral experiments.
F0:T-maze exploration
There was data from all fish for the analysis of shallow area variables. Mean velocity was significantly different between treatments (KW (3, 48) = 19.895, p < 0.01, Fig. 1A ). Multiple comparison rank tests showed that velocity of PCB-medium group fish was significantly higher than those in Solvent, Plain and PCB-high treatment groups. The Kruskal-Wallis test with multiple comparison rank tests indicated a significant difference between treatments in terms of the proportion of time fish were mobile in the shallow area (KW (3, 48) = 12.961, p < 0.01 , Fig. 1B) ; PCB-medium fish were significantly more mobile (80.9 ± 5.1% of the time) than fish in other treatments (42% to 55%).
The second part of the analysis focused on the deep area and only concerned fish that reached this area.
Fish from PCB-medium treatment reached the deep area significantly faster (after 28.7 ± 9.4 s) than fish from Plain, Solvent and PCB-high treatment groups (these later groups did not differ from each other: mean time = 110 ± 50 s, KW (3, 40) = 10.362, p < 0.02, Fig. 2A ). The total time spent in the deep area (not shown) or the proportion of remaining time spent their once initially reached were not significantly different between treatments (KW (3, 40) = 5.96, p = 0.114; Fig. 2B ). The number of exits from deep area was not different between treatments (not shown) but the proportion of fish which never exited from the deep area after having entered it differed significantly (Chi2 (3) = 38.36, p < 0.001).
F0: 24-h swimming activity
By constantly monitoring of swimming activity over 24-h, we identified several periods where specific behavioral patterns corresponded to day/night and light changes. Light change in our system was abrupt and provoked an intense increase in swimming activity (distance travelled; Fig. 3A ) both at lights off (22:30) and lights on (8:30) . Apart from these transitional periods, distance travelled showed relatively low variation within or between day and night blocks (Fig. 3A) . No sex effect was observed between distances travelled. During day blocks or during light regime changes we found no differences between treatments. Some differences did appear during the last night block (N1-3) (KW (3, 48) = 15.110, p = 0.001; Fig  3B) with a higher activity in fish exposed to a PCB-high diet, and low and similar level measured for Plain and Solvent group fish and intermediate activity for fish exposed to the PCB-medium diet. When comparing only the photophase and the dark phase within treatment groups, no difference was observed between day and night activity level with the exception of the PCB-high treatment group which had higher activity at night (MW-U (24) = 34.000; p = 0.028). No differences were observed between Plain and Solvent controls in F0 fish; this led us to focus only on three treatments for F1 fish (Solvent, PCB-medium and PCB-high).
F1 larvae: Visual motor response to a light/dark challenge
Fish from all the treatments showed a similar response pattern to the light/dark challenge: between the first 5-min light period and the dark period there was a 1.4-1.9 fold increase in swimming activity (Fig. 4) . When the light came on again, distance travelled decreased and was generally lower than observed during the first lit period. There was a significant treatment effect (ANOVAR F (6, 502) = 18.670, p < 0.001; Newman-Keuls post-hoc test) during Light on-1 and Light off, when the fish in the Solvent treatment group swam less than those from contaminated groups. During Light on-2, the PCB-medium group showed the highest distance travelled; the PCB-high group reached similar levels as the F1 Solvent treatment group.
F1: two-month-old -24-h swimming activity -horizontal movements
Abrupt light change provoked an intense increase in swimming activity (distance travelled; Fig. 5 ), both at the time of lights off and lights on (as for F0 fish). Distance travelled showed a slight decrease from D1-1 to D1-3 and a U-shape at night (Fig. 5) . No treatment effects were observed during any time block. When comparing the photophase and dark phase within treatment groups, the diurnal nature of the swimming activity was confirmed for each treatment and there was no rhythmic activity disruption (Solvent MW-U (28) = 32; p = 0.002; PCB-medium MW-U (28) = 45; p = 0.015; PCB-high MW-U (28) = 0; p < 0.001).
F1: two-month-old -24-h swimming activity -vertical movements
Vertical fish position, filmed over 24 h, showed a marked daily change; fish shifted from occupying mostly the bottom and mid sections during the photophase to having an upper section preference during the night (Fig. 6A) .
The alternation of position was quantified in terms of the number of passages between sections: the highest number of section transitions was observed at the end of the night and during light on (Fig. 7) . The number of passages between the upper and mid sections showed significant treatment effects during D1-1 and D1-2 and in the middle of the night (N1-2) (See Supplementary material, Table S1 ). On day 1, F1 from the PCB-high treatment group showed a significantly higher transition activity than those from the Solvent group; fish from the PCB-medium group showed an intermediate level (Fig 7A) . During the night, fewer passages were recorded for the PCB-high group than the PCB-medium group although this was not different from the passages observed in the Solvent group. The number of passages between the mid and bottom sections only showed a significant treatment effect during day 1 (D1-2, Fig. 7B , Table S1 ). The number of passages between the upper and middle sections during the night was constantly higher than between the middle and bottom sections, and increased during the night. For the middle-bottom transitions, the PCB-high fish showed the highest number of passages during D1-2; this was higher than observed in the Solvent group but not different to that of F1from the PCB-medium treatment group.
When focusing solely on the time spent in the bottom section (Fig. 6B) , we observed significant treatment effects for the first two blocks (D1-1 and D1-2), the light on transition and day 2 period (Table S1) . During the day, F1 of the PCB-high fish showed the lowest level of bottom section occupancy. D1-1, D1-2, light on and D2-1 results were significantly different from that of the Solvent fish group but not from F1 of the PCB-medium fish which were at an intermediate level. No differences were observed during the night.
Discussion
Our results demonstrate that chronic exposure of fish to diets spiked with a mixture of PCBs, devoid of coplanar dioxin-like congeners, can alter behavioral traits. Directly contaminated fish and their offspring showed changes in exploration behavior and free swimming (both in tests with and without challenge).
Behavioral disruptions in F0 fish
Behavioral alterations were observed in all tests of directly contaminated fish (T-maze and 24-h swimming activity experiments). These fish had been fed on diets containing PCBs: (PCB-medium: concentration of ∑ CB = 515 ng.g ) for eight months. Differential body concentrations were attained (same values and fish as in Daouk et al. 2011 ). CB-153 whole body concentrations in PCB-medium diet fish were below values observed for roach in the Seine river (1568 ng.g -1 dw, [17] ); PCBhigh diet fish had whole body concentrations in the same range or higher than Seine river roach. Although there may be variability in the contamination levels of sub-sampled adults, we found significantly different behavioral responses between groups for the contamination range resulting from our treatments. Both observations of long term rhythmic activity and analysis of the responses to short term challenges can reveal the behavioral alterations associated with contamination.
Concerning circadian rhythm activity, we did not show a clear diurnal activity pattern which may be due to the strain and age of the F0 fish. Indeed, we have shown that older fish (>6 mo) of the TU line loose marked differences between day and night locomotor activity in comparison with AB line [85] . A significant increase in swimming activity was observed for PCB-high diet fish at the end of the night (during the last third). This could be interpreted as an anticipation of the forthcoming light change [4] or due to a modification of the circadian rhythm that may only occur at high PCB doses (no such alteration noted for PCB-medium diet fish). A modification of the circadian rhythm has already been reported both in vitro and in vivo after exposure to dioxin, and involves regulation of circadian genes by AhR [30, 50, 52, 62, 76, 82, 89] . Differential expression of the clock gene was detected in a brain microarray analysis of rats exposed to Aroclor 1254 [72] . Aroclor contains the dioxin-like CB-126 congener which is also able to trigger AhR mediated response [35] . The diet mixture used in this experiment contains no coplanar dioxin-like compounds (the detection limit for non-ortho substituted planar dioxin-like congeners was 0.64 pg/µl) [12, 38] . This suggests that other congeners are also able to trigger rhythm disruption.
In a challenging situation and with no acclimatization period (T-maze exploration experiment), behavioral disruption was observed in fish exposed to the PCB-medium diet. Overall activity was increased in the challenged fish and deviation from the response of the control groups (Plain and Solvent groups reacted in the same way) were linked to an increase in swimming activity. Fish were introduced into a novel environment which is supposedly felt to be unsafe due to the shallow depth of water and high walls forming a straight corridor. In addition to providing information on the exploratory ability of the fish, the swimming characteristics we recorded during exploration gave indications as to how fish coped with this novel environment. Behavior of PCB-medium fish in the shallow area of the T-maze deviated from that of all other fish, with an increase of velocity (doubled) associated with an increase in the proportion of time mobile. This shortened the time needed to reach the deep area, which was supposedly an area more favorable for the fish than the shallow corridors. In addition PCB-medium fish settled there once reached with a lower proportion of fish exiting from deep area. Thus, behavioral responses measured in the shallow area supported the idea that PCB-medium diet fish over-reacted under challenging conditions. There are few reports of hyperactivity induced by fish exposure to PCB [54, 75] . Higher individual night swimming activity was found in carp exposed to Aroclor 1254 (in solution at 10 µg L -1 ); group level schooling behavior of medaka was disrupted when food was spiked with Kanechlor-400 (25 µg.g -1 and 100 µg.g -1 , represent 10-to 100-fold higher doses than those in the present study). These studies also used mixtures containing coplanar dioxin-like congeners (such as CB-77 and CB-126) which were absent in our study and may suggest again a different pathway of action. The convergence between our results and the literature highlights the needs for further experimentation, using low doses, to aim to identify of this possibly non-AhR pathway.
When comparing the main behavioral responses observed in fish from the PCB-medium and PCB-high diet treatments, although contamination levels of fish themselves is in agreement with PCB concentration in each diet [21] , there was no reinforced increase in measured effects with increased dose. We acknowledge that the factor of contamination difference between our diets is low (4.5). The absence of a dose-response effect was also observed for the fertilization rate of these fish (lowered by 25% for both PCB-medium and PCB-high exposed fish) and in their follicle maturation rates [21] . Systematic, dose-response screening using this family of molecules is further required since a large-scale analysis of zebrafish has demonstrated dose-response or non-monotonic behavioral responses depending on chemicals [1] , and non-monotonic responses have specifically been reported with PCBs [3, 11, 84, 87, 90] . We found that behavioral disruptions observed in fish fed the PCB-medium diet were related to response to stimulus or environmental changes whilst those of the fish fed with PCB-high diet were rhythm disruptions. The underlying mechanisms of induced behavioral change may therefore be different.
Additional studies are currently being performed to explore the roles of mono-ortho substituted congeners, and of other congeners. Research is also planned to explore the possible molecules mechanisms and modes of action that could bring about such behavioral changes.
Behavioral disruptions in F1 fish
In descendants exposed only via maternal transfer, both at a very early age (larvae at five days post-fertilization), and persisting into the juvenile stage, we found some significant different behavioral responses within the contamination range attained. To our knowledge, this is the first time that effects of PCBs exposure have been monitored in the offspring of contaminated fish.
At five days, most larvae organs are developed [39, 68] , and they already shows a complex behavioral repertoire [2, 16, 66] . Assays performed at this stage conform to ethical requirements (compliance to the 3R rule, as tests at this stage and in this species are considered to be in vitro; [81] ). Although light information processing involves complex mechanisms [27] , the visual motor response test used to assess behavior of larvae is considered robust and better than other methods for revealing defective brain function, aberrant nervous system development and locomotor defects caused by toxic compounds [1, 40, 66] . Higher activity levels observed in larvae might be the consequence of several non-exclusive events. For example, developmental defects could be caused by i) exposure of embryos and larvae to PCBs after maternal transfer to the egg, ii) alteration of oocyte quality in response to maternal reaction after exposure to PCBs or iii) epigenetic imprinting of gametes which can modify their development or physiology. Of these notions, there is evidence for our first suggestion as we have shown that dietary PCBs are transferred to zebrafish eggs [21] .
Here, after acclimatization to the environment for two hours without disturbance, locomotor activity levels stabilized and the first period of recording (5 min in duration, Light on-1) reflected basal activity. The larval activity level of PCB-medium progeny was slightly higher than that of PCB-high progeny; this pattern of response to concentration is similar to that described in the F0 adults. These differences remained during the change from light to dark conditions. Activity was stimulated in PCB-medium F1 fish but suppressed in PCB-high F1 fish during the Light on-2 phase. This higher challenge response from the PCB-medium larvae was also observed in the F0 adult parental fish during the T-maze challenge.
We acclimatized fish overnight before recording 24-h activity test to measure free swimming activity in the horizontal and vertical planes. In terms of horizontal distances travelled (recorded in top-view experiments), we found high diurnal swimming activity; a similar pattern was described by del Pozo et al. (2011) using another method [22] . We observed strong responses to the light transition period in fish from all treatment groups.
Regarding the vertical positioning of fish, Solvent F1 fish stayed close to the bottom during most of the photophase but preferred a near-surface position overnight. The contaminated F1 treatment group use the bottom section significantly less during the day (similar to a dosedependent monotonic suppression) and moved between sections more often in the afternoon (12:00-19:00). This was particularly evident for the PCB-high F1 fish. In the wild, zebrafish occupy the entire water column, apparently without vertical distribution bias [25, 77, 78] . In tanks however, zebrafish preferentially occupy both top and bottom layers of the tank during sleeping periods and have a marked preference for the top [91] . By recording vertical positioning continuously over 24 h, our study provides detailed documentation of this daily spontaneous shift in vertical positioning.
The "novel diving tank test" may be used to explore stress and anxiety in juvenile or adult zebrafish, but only captures five or six consecutive minutes of activity during daytime [23, 45, 69] . A significant correlation between increased use of the lower tank section and an anxious or stressed state has been recorded in such studies. This state may be induced by different known anxiogenic drugs (such as caffeine) or relieved by anxiolytic ones (such as fluoxetine or nicotine) and was confirmed by cortisol assays [23, 45] . Our experimental protocol undoubtedly differs from such tests but, despite this, the positioning of contaminated fish suggests a decrease of stress and/or anxiety.
Nighttime behavioral patterns have been described by several authors working on sleep or rest/wake profiles in zebrafish; the sleep state is characterized by reversible periods of immobility, increased arousal threshold and place preference [91, 93] . Zebrafish respond to hypnotic drugs and are therefore a useful model for understanding the impact of sleep and sleep deprivation on cognitive functions and performance in higher vertebrates. F1 fish issued from contaminated parents showed only minor changes in their vertical positioning during the night which suggests that, contrary to the F0 fish, nocturnal behavior were not markedly affected. Further studies should be conducted to explore the cognitive functions and performance of these fish.
Hyperactivity induced in PCB-exposed zebrafish offspring
Strikingly, in both F0 and F1 generations, the behavior differences reported in contaminated fish reflected an increase in some form of activity; this was visible in the challenge situation for some fish and in the day-long activity recordings for others. PCB exposure in F0 fish started at the juvenile stage and lasted over eight months. Behavior disruption may therefore reflect physiological disturbances such as endocrine disruption and metabolic imbalance. Several mechanisms such as developmental alterations or genetic imprinting, could explain both early and late behavioral disruptions in F1 fish. The activity increases found here are of particular interest as they are relevant to the established link between PCB exposure and a human behavioral deficit known as attention deficit/hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) [26, 63] . The link between PCB exposure and ADHD in children was shown by epidemiological studies on children [71] and has also been noted in many mammal models [18, 26, 34, 65, 86] . ADHD may persist into human adulthood [65] and a similar persistence during aging was suggested in our fish model. It is possible that zebrafish, exposed to an environmental PCB mixture through diet, could also serve as a model to improve the understanding of the mechanisms underlying the appearance of hyperactivity in different generations. Further analyses should be conducted to evaluate the potential mechanistic relationship between PCBs and the concentration of neurotransmitters (such as dopamine and serotonin) [5, 11, 41] .
Ecological relevance
This work has ecological relevance as the PCB mixtures used are representative of those found to occur in European coastal areas, both in terms of congener mixtures and their concentrations [21] . The behavioral deviations reported here revealed similar trends or effects as reported in other studies of fish [53, 54, 75] . However, unlike these other studies, we did not use coplanar dioxin-like congeners (CB-77 and CB-126) in the diet mixtures. This suggests that similar behavioral disruption may be promoted through different pathways. This is important from an ecological point of view as it would imply that exposure to different environmental mixtures (related to different geographical areas) may result in similar behavioral changes. We report the first analysis of both fish contaminated during juvenile and adult life, and their offspring. Further investigations are required where dietary exposure occurs from the very first meal onwards.
Conclusions
Long-term exposure to a diet spiked with a PCB mixture devoid of non-coplanar dioxin-like congeners (akin to that found in mildly contaminated environments) induced behavioral disruption in both zebrafish parents and their offspring. Directly contaminated parents, at the higher tested diet dose, showed an increase in nocturnal activity. However, both levels of contamination may have ecological consequences due to energy budget imbalances or increased predation risks. Changes in nocturnal activity may also be related to a general desynchronization that, in turn, could impair reproductive behavior and also cause an impact at the population level. Larvae of contaminated parents showed increased activity which was partly maintained though to adulthood. In two-month-old fish, the behavior difference was associated with a decrease in bottom-section occupancy of the tank and an increase in the number of section transitions. This may be due to weakened homebase behavior and/or a loss of behavioral inhibition, also leading to increased predation risk. 
